
Year Group: 2 Date: 11th February 2021 Our whole school theme this week is: Languages of 
Liverpool 

Blast task - Handwriting -  jig
Year 1 Phonics (revisit) - wh

wh - resources 
English - Today we will be learning about 
commas. Here is a rap to help you learn 

how to use commas in a list. 
Can you complete this activity?              

Red 1 star = easy, orange 2 stars = 
medium and blue 3 stars = harder.

Mind: Heart mindfulness 
colouring 

Body: Have your own Dance 
Party… Exercise = Brain Power 

Spirit: Why not create a 
friendship bracelet and share a 

video message on dojo with 
your school friends. 

PE
Our focus this week will be 

 Health and fitness. In order to 
complete the exercises you will need a 
stopwatch, paper, a pencil, a bottle of 

water and plenty of 
space around you. 

Enjoy and stay active!
Music -  Please work through your 

Charanga. 
Have fun!

Blast task - To round numbers to the 
nearest 10 - Game

Today - We will be using our Expanded 
method skills to solve a variety of 

additions we’ve learned over the last 
week. 
Video

Task- Please choose only 1 sheet to 
complete that you feel is challenging 
enough for you. Red 1 star = easy, 

orange 2 stars = medium and blue 3 
stars = harder.

Why not get Creative and 
make your own Lava Lamp 

Here are the  instructions and 
a video to help you.

Have Fun!

Spellings
Practise your spellings for 
today by using the ‘Look, 

cover, write strategy’.
Times tables

Practise your times tables 
using TT Rockstars, rainbow 

tables or Funky Mummy.

Are you up for the challenge?
This week we are celebrating the 

Languages of Liverpool. 
Why not teach yourself a new 

language? 
Polish 

Or even share some videos on 
class dojo of other languages 

you use at home. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YXZLVYJDSpAJ7-2uS4p2no7RWFONz5aV/view?usp=sharing
https://teachhandwriting.co.uk/continuous-cursive-joins-choice-1.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uRgojYQPP36SoWpERcTVY2_WO-qBIU0q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uRgojYQPP36SoWpERcTVY2_WO-qBIU0q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rq5jIHh7sJHkBPD6--RGXXqY2aLNDnUN/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z4jf6g8/articles/zrk2xyc#:~:text=%20What%20are%20full%20stops%20and%20commas%3F%20,longer%20sentences.%20In%20a%20long%20sen...%20More%20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iWVHbN26z9A&feature=emb_logo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ox8wWCKj49e7maZNwjJLIfW07xsTLyscAo9jaU92VVY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lNH27J3CITqDVMoSiLilLy5RS8VowHg7/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/sHd2s_saYsQ
https://youtu.be/sHd2s_saYsQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oEPFbkDrYuM&feature=emb_logo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WVuGS9xuViB0Ct632PhUZOTY-sNiNDVW/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=peTH71s0S9M&feature=emb_logo
https://charanga.com/site/log-in/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/rocket-rounding
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cFCsY1pbXsvFkj30mYLZKle3oyfSBipT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PSjL22yzCvfjbutp0EAOpFeTL8HuxxsO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zqLMckTHAaIeq-MHewIV-e7WFkaIcWnx/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7-BYKKtXCGU&feature=emb_logo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1II3CDry4rZOooRn7P3p02pR36ap5jeTe7JO9ivI5i8Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uND1CrGb0xXcXHJ6msn4caim8lUWWEFP/view?usp=sharing
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/3164
http://ictgames.com/funkyMummy/index.html
https://www.funkidslive.com/learn/learn-polish/learn-polish/

